Background
==========

The child mortality rate is considered the best proxy indicator of general population health and the level of socioeconomic development \[[@B1]\]. The child mortality rate is also a useful marker of overall development and a Millennium Development Goal (MDG) indicator \[[@B2]\]. A high rate of mortality among children reflects precarious conditions such as poor nutrition, low access to drinking water and inadequate health services \[[@B1]\]. In Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), several conditions influence infant mortality, including hygienic, socioeconomic, cultural, environmental and geographic factors \[[@B3]\]. However, geographical associations with mortality have been neglected. Thus, it is a worthwhile endeavour to investigate the trends, geographic patterns and associations of child mortality rates \[[@B4]\].

The DRC is one of the most challenging environments for health development in SSA. Of SSA countries, the DRC has the third largest population and the second largest land area, distributed across 11 provinces (see Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The DRC has high rates of infectious disease and child mortality \[[@B5]-[@B7]\]. One reason for this is the country's reliance upon a physical and health infrastructure that has suffered from a lack of investment and fallen prey to decades of protracted conflict, poor governance and economic mismanagement \[[@B8]-[@B12]\]. A second factor involves the uneven distribution of access to health care, health services infrastructure and development. Urban areas and provinces such as Bas-Congo, Katanga and the capital city, Kinshasa, perform fairly well, but rural areas and provinces such as Bandundu, Kasaï-Oriental, Kasaï-Occidental, Maniema, Équateur, North Kivu and South Kivu lack the health infrastructure adequate to address child mortality issues \[[@B10]-[@B12]\]. A third factor is that the recent conflict that has exacerbated this situation \[[@B13]-[@B15]\]. The known predictors of mortality are generally linked with food security and accessibility, especially in conflict areas such as the provinces of Orientale, Maniema, Katanga, North Kivu, South Kivu and, more recently, Équateur \[[@B11],[@B13]\].

![**Map of the Democratic Republic of Congo showing crude under-five mortality rate by province.** Overall mortality rate was 148 deaths per 1000 live births (weighted data). Provinces in red are conflict-affected areas Kinshasa: 31 deaths per 1000 live births, Bas-Congo: 66, Bandundu: 57, Équateur: 74, Orientale: 100, North Kivu: 47, South Kivu: 68, Maniema: 103, Katanga: 66, Kasaï-Oriental: 68, Kasaï Occidental: 69.](1471-2458-14-266-1){#F1}

The often disastrous impact of complex emergencies in the DRC on public health has been widely documented by international entities and nongovernmental organisations \[[@B12]-[@B16]\]. Since 1996, the DRC has been hit by a conflict known as "Africa's first world war", involving at least six nations in the region. The war has devastated and destabilised the country, claiming the lives of about six million civilians \[[@B13]-[@B16]\]. Compared with other conflicts over the past centuries, the consequences have been similar in nature but on a much greater scale \[[@B8]\]. Despite the presence of more than 17,000 United Nations (UN) peacekeepers, a major UN deployment, the situation in the DRC continues to be a matter of great concern for the international community \[[@B14]-[@B16]\]. The combined effects of this war and the preceding decades of poor governance and mismanagement have contributed to the impoverishment of the DRC \[[@B8]-[@B12]\].

DRC's estimated population of nearly 70 million people live in abject poverty \[[@B5]\]. In the health sector, the low level of social indicators shows the catastrophic impact that the conflict has had on living conditions, particularly for women and children. Life expectancy at birth, which was estimated at 52.4 years in 1994, fell to 45 years or less by 2004 \[[@B5],[@B13],[@B17]-[@B20]\]. In many parts of the country, people live in dismal conditions, and what remains of foreign armies in the DRC continue to cause havoc and adversely affect public health services \[[@B13]\]. Various militia groups operating in the eastern provinces continue to use rape as an instrument of war and destroy an already inadequate public health service \[[@B12]-[@B15]\].

Despite the vast mineral wealth of the country, health, nutrition and population outcomes in the DRC remain extremely poor. This makes it difficult for the country to achieve the MDGs. In fact, the United Nations Human Development Report 2011 ranked the DRC as the last country in the world (187 out of 187 countries) in terms of the Human Development Index \[[@B21],[@B22]\]. Over one-third of children under age five in the DRC are chronically malnourished (stunting), and 16% suffer from acute malnutrition (wasting), reflecting a wide vulnerability to short-term crises. The infant mortality rate is above the overall average for Africa of 126 per 1,000 and stands out as one of the most alarming in the region \[[@B17]-[@B20],[@B23],[@B24]\]. Crude national under-five mortality rates (U5MRs) from various household surveys have declined slightly in the past decades from 220 per 1,000 live births in 1995 (MICS) to 213 in 2001 (MICS2) and 148 in 2007 (DHS) \[[@B5],[@B23],[@B24]\]. However, the available figures suggest that child mortality in the DRC remains among the highest in the world \[[@B1],[@B17]-[@B20],[@B23],[@B24]\]. The high U5MRs and the last-place ranking on human development indicators suggest that little progress has been made in the implementation of the government's Priority Action Plan on the National Acceleration Framework to reduce infant and maternal mortality in the DRC \[[@B17]-[@B19],[@B21]-[@B25]\].

In this context, our study used data from the 2007 DRC Demographic and Health Survey (DRC-DHS) to investigate under-five mortality (U5M) at the provincial level. To produce robust estimates, we adopted novel approaches to take into account uncertainty in sampling variation given the existence of various measured and unmeasured factors such as conflicts. The findings of this study highlight geographic patterns that may provide insights for humanitarian intervention and policy formulation.

Methods
=======

Data
----

For the 2007 DRC-DHS, data were collected from a nationally representative sample of 9,000 households (3,690 in urban areas and 5,310 in rural areas). Complete interviews were conducted with 9,995 women aged 15--49 and 4,757 men aged 15--59 \[[@B5]\]. In addition to standard modules or sets of questions, we sought to establish background characteristics such as contraceptive knowledge and practice, marriage and AIDS knowledge, complete birth history, nutrition, immunisation and health information about each child under 5 years of age at the time of the survey.

Birth history data were collected for each of the women interviewed. For each birth, questions were asked about the date of birth, name, sex, survival status and age at death if deceased. This information allowed us to investigate mortality patterns and unearth the determinants of U5M during this period. This study uses the available information on 9,995 women and 8,992 live births occurring in the 5 years preceding the survey. In general, the DHS data are of good quality, covering all regions including both urban and rural areas in the DRC \[[@B5]\]. However, the survey is cross-sectional. The 2007 DHS was carried out after the 2006 elections (from February 2 to April 30, 2007, for Kinshasa and from May 10 to August 31, 2007, for the remaining provinces). At the time, some villages and municipalities in the eastern provinces of North Kivu, South Kivu and Orientale were still experiencing armed conflict \[[@B5]\]. Therefore, the results of our study might be affected by data quality issues owing to undercoverage or bias because of nonresponse or temporary migration caused by conflict. Ethical approval for this project was granted by the Ethics Committee of the DRC Ministry of Planning and Macro International \[[@B5]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were analysed with relevant variables to carry out survival analyses for the first 5 years of life (U5M: 5q0). The response variable was defined as y~i~ = 1 if a child died in the 5 years preceding the survey and y~i~ = 0 otherwise. The standard measure of effect was the odds ratio (OR) and the 95% credible region (CR). We examined spatial variation in U5M with a flexible Bayesian geo-additive discrete-time survival model. This models mortality events as person-specific Cox processes while controlling spatial dependence and possibly nonlinear effects of covariates within a simultaneous and coherent regression framework \[[@B26]-[@B28]\]. The analysis was carried out using version 2.9 of the BayesX software package \[[@B29]\], which permits Bayesian inference based on Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) simulation techniques. The statistical methods used have been discussed elsewhere \[[@B4],[@B27]-[@B34]\] and are also provided as an additional file (see Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Results
=======

In the 5-year period preceding the survey, there were 1,005 reported deaths. Baseline characteristics of the study population are displayed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for the overall sample of births in the last 5 years (N = 8,992). For comparison purposes, Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} display recent estimates of U5MRs in Central Africa and longer term U5M trends in the DRC. Overall, the U5MR (defined as the probability of dying between birth and exactly 5 years of age, expressed per 1,000 live births) was 159 (152.9, 164.9) per 1,000 live births (un-weighted data). U5MRs were higher in rural areas compared with urban areas (184.1 vs. 120.4), and U5MR was higher among males than females (168.2 vs. 149.2). On average, U5MR was also higher among children with a short preceding birth interval (\< 24 months) and among children born to older women, those in low-income households, those with low maternal education and those with unmarried mothers (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Under-five mortality rates and 95% confidence intervals by background characteristics \[un-weighted data\] (DRC-DHS, 2007)

  **Background characteristics**     **U5M rates**   **95% CI** 
  -------------------------------- --------------- ------------ -------
  Urban                                      120.4        112.2   129.2
  Rural                                      184.1        176.1   192.5
  *Sex*                                                                
  Male                                       168.2        159.8   177.1
  Female                                     149.2        141.1   157.7
  *Preceding birth interval*                                           
  \< 24 months                               214.3        200.9   228.4
  ≥ 24 months                                133.5        126.1   141.2
  *Maternal age at birth*                                              
  \< 20 years                                181.6        166.9   197.4
  20--34                                     148.0        141.1   155.2
  ≥ 35                                       183.4        167.0   201.1
  *Household wealth index*                                             
  Low income household                       191.4        180.5   202.9
  Intermediate income household              167.3        157.1   178.2
  High income household                      116.4        107.6   125.9
  *Maternal education*                                                 
  None                                       194.9        182.4   208.1
  Primary                                    170.8        161.5   180.5
  Secondary & higher                         113.6        104.8   123.2
  *Maternal marital status*                                            
  Unmarried mother                           170.5        152.4   190.6
  Mother in union                            157.4        151.2   163.8
  *Province of residence*                                              
  Kinshasa                                    94.3         80.7   110.0
  Bas Congo                                  172.6        151.2   196.6
  Bandundu                                   140.3        122.4   160.6
  Équateur                                   162.0        144.3   181.8
  Orientale                                  184.8        162.5   209.7
  North Kivu                                 118.4        101.1   138.4
  South Kivu                                 183.5        163.3   205.8
  Maniema                                    207.8        187.0   230.5
  Katanga                                    157.4        139.4   177.6
  Kasaï-Oriental                             162.9        145.1   182.7
  Kasaï-Occidental                           173.6        153.4   196.2
  Overall                                    158.8        152.9   164.9

###### 

Under-five mortality rates in Central Africa and the Great Lake countries

                               **U5M**   **Low bound**   **Upper bound**
  -------------------------- --------- --------------- -----------------
  Angola                           158             124               231
  Burundi                          139             116               199
  Cameroon                         127             107               135
  Central African Republic         164             131               213
  Chad                             169             146               206
  Congo Brazzaville                 99              84               107
  **DRC**                      **168**         **139**           **235**
  Equatorial Guinea                118              63               235
  Gabon                             66              50                81
  Rwanda                            54              47                67
  Sudan                             86              66               117
  Tanzania                          68              62                81
  Uganda                            90              84               105
  Zambia                            83              76               110

Source: UNICEF, WHO, The World Bank and United Nations (<http://0nulled.com/doc/pdf/download/www__childinfo__org--files--Child_Mortality_Report_2012.pdf>) retrieved on October 31, 2012.

###### 

Trend in under-five mortality estimates in the DRC

         **U5MR**   **Source**
  ------ ---------- ------------------------------------------------
  1984   213        1984 Census
  1990   181        UNICEF, WHO, The World Bank and United Nations
  1995   190        1995 MICS
  2001   213        2001 MICS

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} also shows the distribution of U5MRs by geographic location, revealing dramatic geographic disparities in observed crude U5MRs. The mortality rate is very high in the provinces of Maniema, Orientale and South Kivu, estimated at 207.8, 184.8 and 183.5 per 1,000 live births, respectively. Kinshasa and North Kivu are among the provinces with lower observed U5MRs compared with the national average.

Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} displays both marginal and posterior odds ratios of U5M risks across the selected study characteristics. Results from both standard logistic regression and multivariate Bayesian geo-additive survival analyses (right-hand column) provided evidence of the role of short birth interval, delivery at home and mother's unmarried status as risk factors. Specifically, factors consistently associated with higher U5M included birth intervals of less than 2 years \[posterior odds ratio and 95% credible region: 1.14 (1.04, 1.26)\], home delivery \[1.13 (1.01, 1.27\], single status of mother \[1.16 (1.03, 1.33\] and living outside North Kivu. Urban residence, child's gender, number of antenatal visits, mother's education and mother's wealth were not significantly associated with U5M risk. Nonlinear associations were identified between the baseline hazard of child survival and mother's age at child's birth as well as U5M using a flexible nonlinear curve (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Unadjusted and fully adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for the risk of under-five mortality by background characteristics (DRC-DHS, 2007)

  **Variable**                             **Unadjusted OR & 95% CI**     **Fully adjusted OR & 95% CI**
  --------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------------
  ***National***                                                                          
  ***Type of place of residence***                                                        
  Urban                                               1.00                             1.00
  Rural                                        1.70 (1.47, 1.96)                 1.09 (0.98, 1.25)
  ***Sex of child***                                                                      
  Male                                         1.09 (0.96, 1.25)                 1.03 (0.96, 1.13)
  Female                                              1.00                             1.00
  ***Preceding birth interval***                                                          
  \< 24 months                                 1.65 (1.43, 1.91)                 1.14 (1.04, 1.26)
  ≥ 24 months                                         1.00                             1.00
  ***Mother's age at child's birth***                                                     
  ≤ 20 years                                    1.14 (.98, 1.33)        See Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}
  21--35 years                                        1.00                                
  ***Antenatal visits***                                                                  
  No antenatal visits                          1.52 (1.15, 2.01)                 1.01 (0.89, 1.14)
  ≥ 1 antenatal visit                                 1.00                             1.00
  ***Place of delivery***                                                                 
  Hospital                                            1.00                             1.00
  Home                                         1.66 (1.44, 1.91)                 1.13 (1.01, 1.27)
  ***Asset index***                                                                       
  Low income household                         1.65 (1.41, 1.96)                 1.04 (0.92, 1.16)
  Middle income household                      1.29 (1.06, 1.57)                 1.03 (0.90, 1.18)
  Higher income household                             1.00                             1.00
  ***Mother's educational attainment***                                                   
  Up to primary                                1.65 (1.42, 1.93)                 1.01 (0.93, 1.12)
  Secondary or higher                                 1.00                             1.00
  ***Marital status of mother***                                                          
  Single                                       1.15 (0.93, 1.42)                 1.16 (1.03, 1.33)
  Married                                             1.00                             1.00
  ***Province***                                                                          
  Kinshasa                                     0.85 (0.59, 1.23)                 0.98 (0.86, 1.08)
  Bas Congo                                    1.37 (0.95, 1.97)                 1.01 (0.92, 1.13)
  Bandundu                                     1.36 (0.96, 1.92)                 0.96 (0.87, 1.05)
  Équateur                                     1.65 (1.18, 2.30)                 0.99 (0.90, 1.10)
  Orientale                                    1.59 (1.11, 2.27)                 1.00 (0.89, 1.10)
  North Kivu                                          1.00                       0.92 (0.72, 1.02)
  Maniema                                      1.89 (1.36, 2.63)                 1.01 (0.92, 1.11)
  South Kivu                                   1.58 (1.13, 2.23)                 1.04 (0.94, 1.15)
  Katanga                                      1.71 (1.23, 2.39)                 1.02 (0.92, 1.13)
  Kasaï-Oriental                               1.76 (1.27, 2.44)                 1.04 (0.95, 1.16)
  Kasaï-Occidental                             1.47 (1.04, 2.07)                 1.01 (0.90, 1.11)

Unadjusted marginal odds ratios (OR) from standard logistic regression models. North Kivu province was used as the reference category because it had the lowest crude under-5 mortality (see Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Spatially adjusted posterior odds ratios (OR) from Bayesian geo-additive regression models after controlling for nonlinear effect of age, categorical variables and the province of residence (spatial effects).

![**Estimated nonparametric effects of baseline time child survival and mother's age at child's birth.** Left: Estimated nonparametric effect of baseline time child survival. The posterior mean within 80% credible regions is shown. Right: Estimated nonparametric effect of mother's age at child's birth. The posterior mean within 80% credible regions is shown.](1471-2458-14-266-2){#F2}

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the estimated baseline nonparametric hazard of child survival (left) and the effect of mother's age at child's birth (right). The main point of attention is the posterior means within the 80% credible regions. There is a pronounced effect of the baseline time on child survival during the first months of life (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} left), but the excess risk persists through the first 40-month period. The baseline effects peak at 24, 30 and 36 months. The nonlinear effect (U-shaped association) between mother's age at child's birth and mortality rate is clearly depicted in the right panel of Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Higher mortality rates are observed among mothers giving birth at older ages (38 years and above).

With regard to U5M risk in the marginal regression analyses, a striking variation was noted in the U5M risks across provinces. The highest risks were observed in Maniema province \[1.89 (1.36, 2.63)\], Kasaï-Oriental \[1.76 (1.27, 2.44)\] and Katanga \[1.71 (1.23, 2.39)\], whereas the lowest risks were found in North Kivu and Kinshasa \[0.85 (0.59, 1.23)\].

Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the results for the covariate-adjusted spatial variation of U5M status captured in terms of the global effects across provinces (left) (i.e., the sum of local province effects and smoothed province effects). A clear pattern of provinces with higher risk of U5M was observed, mostly in the south-eastern province of Kasaï-Occidental and in the eastern provinces of South Kivu and Maniema. Provinces in the west and other provinces in the east, in contrast, were associated with a lower risk of U5M. These spatial patterns confirm the observed marginal model findings shown in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

![**Total residual spatial effects of child survival and corresponding posterior probabilities at 80% nominal level by province.** Left: Total residual spatial effects of child survival at province level in the DRC. Posterior odds ratio is shown. Right: Corresponding posterior probabilities at 80% nominal level; that is the level of confidence we have in the results, illustrated as a colour scale: white denotes provinces with strictly negative credible intervals (lower mortality), and black denotes provinces with strictly positive credible intervals (higher mortality).](1471-2458-14-266-3){#F3}

Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} (right) indicates the posterior probabilities at the 80% nominal level and illustrates the level of confidence we have in the results. This is illustrated as a colour scale, with white denoting provinces with strictly negative credible intervals (lower mortality) and black showing provinces with strictly positive credible intervals (higher mortality). The total residual spatial effects point to a slight advantage in terms of child survival in North Kivu. The survival advantage for children in Bas-Congo, Bandundu and Kinshasa is captured by the unstructured localised spatial effects (results not shown here), but this is statistically insignificant and shows how these local spatial effects are influenced by neighbouring effects.

Discussion
==========

The significance of this study lies in the finding that the high levels and variations of U5M in the DRC cannot be explained by the ongoing conflict. The study suggests that U5M is increasingly influenced by factors including hygienic and environmental conditions as well as socioeconomic and cultural variables, which persist within various social contexts \[[@B3]\]. Several risk factors beyond the well-typically considered variables were examined. The effect of geographic location was explored and quantified as a proxy for environmental factors such as conflict. The findings indicate that spatial effects mediate mortality rates in conflict-affected countries such as the DRC. The spatial location patterns of mortality mirror many unmeasured factors at the provincial level, such as unequal access to health services, exposure to conflict and the effect of public health policies on children's health and survival.

In addition to the dramatic spatial inequalities observed in child mortality rates, the differential mortality observed from traditional risk factors (child's sex, age of the mother and the interval between births) points to the important role of the geographic location where a child lives. The spatial patterns may also mirror factors such as high fertility, which is characterised by short birth intervals. Nationally, the U5M was estimated at 159 per 1,000 live births. This figure could be even higher in reality, because of the absence of official vital registries and because displacement and conflicts often influence record-keeping \[[@B12]\]. This level of child mortality in the DRC is unacceptably high, especially considering the achievability of rates below 10 deaths per 1,000 live births even in developing countries, U5M trends in the broader region as of 2007 (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and the DRC's estimates prior to 1997, the year of the start of the ongoing conflict (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B19]\] .

The use of geo-additive modelling has been crucial to disentangle the role of various competing factors contributing to higher mortality in this context. At the time of the survey, some provinces were (and still are) affected by ongoing conflict (Maniema, North and South Kivu and Katanga). Although conflict undoubtedly confounds the observed mortality rates, this study shows that conflict is not the only factor contributing to the excess mortality risks. Possible explanatory factors are the lack of programmes to improve child health and survival and the lack of access to adequate health services. National programmes addressing this situation have since emerged (see, for example the Congolese Government's National Committee for Health *A Promise Renewed* acceleration framework to reduce child mortality \[<http://blog.usaid.gov/2013/05/drc-making-great-strides-in-child-survival/>\]. However, in past decades, national programmes of this type have been lacking in implementation, leading to the position of the DRC as the lowest country worldwide in development indicators rankings \[[@B21],[@B22]\].

This study points to the worrying state of child mortality in the DRC. Despite the pledge by the DRC Government to improve child health and survival by 2015, the child mortality rate remains very concerning in most parts of the country. Using weighted data, U5M has been estimated from the 2007 DRC Demographic and Health Survey (DRC-DHS) to be in the range of 148 to 159 per 1,000 live births \[[@B5]\]. These rates suggest that the DRC cannot attain the Millennium Development Goal to reduce U5M by half by 2015 (MDG 4) unless sustained efforts and investments are made in the entire country and not only in the most affected areas. To achieve MDG 4, the DRC needs to reduce its U5M by two-thirds, from the current 159 to 60 per 1,000 live births. Causes of the high child mortality rates include the precarious socioeconomic conditions and armed conflicts. The combined effect of these factors means that the DRC's infrastructure is among the least adequate, worldwide, for supporting the health sector. Almost all sociodemographic indicators of the country are alarming \[[@B1],[@B21],[@B22]\].

The spatial effects in the present study also demonstrate provincial disparity in child health and survival as a consequence of precarious hygienic, social and economic conditions. There is a marked residual spatial effect of higher mortality risk in the provinces of Maniema and Katanga, where conflicts linger. However, even in non-conflict areas such as the Kasaï-Oriental province, the same alarming situation prevails. The lower rates of U5M observed in the provinces of Kinshasa and North Kivu are not surprising. Kinshasa is the capital city and maintains a minimally functioning health infrastructure and access to health services. In North Kivu, the epicentre of the ongoing conflict, several nongovernmental organisations have dedicated efforts and resources to reducing child mortality. This result is perhaps not surprising, because it mirrors the heavy humanitarian focus on this province and because most children live in camps because North Kivu is the epicentre of the conflict because of its valuable mineral resources (e.g., coltan and gold). However, another possible explanation for the finding of lower mortality in North Kivu is the inaccessibility of its entire population during the survey as a result of conflict. Indeed, the International Rescue Committee has estimated that 1,500 people are dying each day as the direct or indirect result of the conflict. It is possible that more families with children had migrated or were living in camps and receiving humanitarian aid for their children. Therefore, these children have better survival chances \[[@B13]-[@B16]\].

This study corroborates previous findings in SSA on the effect of mother's educational attainment on mortality. It clearly shows that higher educational attainment is associated with a lower risk of U5M \[[@B17]\]. However, mother's educational attainment became statistically insignificant after taking into account other factors such as ongoing conflicts and the general degradation of health services. Obviously, education cannot help in a situation of ongoing conflict when there is no basic public health infrastructure.

Our methods were also able to capture the nonlinear association of the baseline hazard of child's death. The baseline effects peak at 24, 30 and 36 months. These observed peaks are caused by the large number of deaths reported at these time intervals. Therefore, it is plausible to suspect that this is a "heaping" effect owing to incorrect reporting of a large number of deaths at these ages. Such an assumption reflects digit preference in reporting deaths at 2 and 3 years.

Results of fixed effect factors obtained from our approach are consistent with previous findings that have been reported in literature. This serves as an internal validity check of our approach, confirming that the modelling is able to estimate unobserved factors (e.g., the effect of conflict in the geographic location where the child lives) beyond individual and household factors. For instance, the decreased risk of mortality by age is a well-established demographic fact in SSA \[[@B3],[@B4],[@B31]-[@B34]\]. It is likely that the increased build-up of immunity against diseases is one of the reasons survival improves with increasing age. We also observed a rural--urban divide in U5M. The disparity is because of rural children being more likely than their counterparts who live in cities and urban areas to die in the first 5 years of life. The availability and easy access to health care in urban areas could explain the observed disparity by residence.

This study has made policy and methodological contributions above those made by previous studies. In terms of policy, we accounted for spatial factors in child mortality beyond socioeconomic, demographic and health-related determinants in specific contexts. Where the spatial dimension is ignored, population-level socioeconomic variables and health resources cannot sufficiently explain why mortality rates vary across locations. It is well documented that aggregate mortality rates in many developing countries mask spatial variations and that understanding these spatial patterns may lead to the identification of other important determinants of child health. More importantly, war often leads to displacement and concentration of the population in 'safer' regions. For this reason, information on spatial patterns in mortality makes an important contribution to programme evaluation and policy development. In terms of methodological shortcomings of past work, we investigated the auto-correlation in the data, non-linear and time varying effects of covariates and the survival nature of mortality data by accounting for the timing of death \[[@B3],[@B4]\].

This study has some limitations. The indicators of mortality presented in this study were calculated from the history of births reported by the women respondents at the time of the survey. As is often the case with retrospective surveys, bias and heaping effects cannot be avoided, in addition to the censoring of the event. Therefore, survival techniques were applied to the data to take into account recall bias, heaping effects and censoring. The other limitation of this study is the potential issue with data quality, because these data were collected in conflict and post-conflict contexts. In conflict situations, it can be difficult to collect reliable data \[[@B23],[@B24]\].

Conclusions
===========

This study has shown considerable variation in U5M by province in the DRC. U5M remains a very serious public health issue regardless of the ongoing conflict. U5M remains high even in provinces that have not experienced conflict. It is possible that some efforts by the Congolese Government and donor organisations are variable across provinces. This variability is reflected in the overall lack of progress made in reducing the U5MR. Given the observed disparity, it is unlikely that the DRC Government will achieve the MDG 4 on the reduction of U5M by 2015.
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